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GREAT COMMONER HERE THIS NOON

Arrives on No 1 and for a Few Minutes Inspires the Faith-
ful

¬

with the Fire of His Optimism

LARGE AND LOYAL CROWD OUT TO GREET HIM

Democrats Have Their Brief Day and Are Delighted with
Champion Bryan Boosts Ashton Shallenberger

and the Bank Guaranty

About noon today sit tbo Burlington
3cpoi Hon William J Bryan Demo ¬

cratic nominee for the presidency was
given an enthusiastic greetine by two

thousand men women and children of
McCook and from this section of state

Travelling on regular train No 1 he
sirrived here over an hour late and but
stcn or fifteen minutes remained to the
great commoner

Ho was impressively introduced by
Mr Prank Colfer who does impressive

stunts well

Mr Bryan boosted Ashton and roast¬

ed Uncle Joe the house despot
JMr Shallenberger and the bank guar ¬

antee received his approval
Laboring men received the major por-

tion
¬

of his time and promises He re ¬

ferred to the anti trust law and its un-

popular
¬

application to labor and labor
unions demanded trial by jury in con-

tempt
¬

of court cases
Imagining himself in the white house

and a house favorable he said the con

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

Foot balls at Hofers
Everything in drugs McConnell

Mary Harrison nursePuone black 2SG

Kodaks and
Connell

kodak supplies

Scale books on sale in
stationery department

Mc- -

The Tribune

Discount on overalls and work gloves
at Rozkll Bargkrs

Buy wall paper now while you can
get it cheap

L V McConnell Druggist

Delicious crisp appetizing potatoe
ohips Magner Stokes sell them
Better than mother makes

A part of every mans business assets
is his reputation for being there with
the goods of selling good articles for
the money for selling dependable
merchandise in any department of trade
Havent you often heard this stated of
IMarshs meats
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sent of the senate would be compclle d
by the imperious demands of public
opinion Maybe

Referring to panics Mr Bryan affirm-

ed
¬

that labor could no longer be scared
or coeiced by panic threats That three
panics have occurred under high tariff
That the man who slept on the floor had
no fear of falling out of bed

Claimed that Providence rich soil
timely rains and sunshine made good
crops and that high prices for farmers
produce are world wide

Then the engine tooted its farewell
warning Mr Bryan smiled a broad and
gracious goodbye and the Democrats
supremest vision was gone

The McCook band played while the
expectant crowd waited

The school children were accorded an
opportunity to see Nebraskas famous
citizen and were in numerous evidence
with their American flags their penants
and natty canes

A picture of Mr Bryan is now sus
pended across Main avenue

McConnell fills prescriptions

Ilofer sells Red Dwarf ink pencils

Use McMillens liver granules and be
well

Huber is still selling Wedding ftreak
fast Coffee

Typewriter ribbons for sale at The
Tribune office

in 25 pound boxes at 8225 per
box Hubers

Top coats and cravenettes of the latest
styles and colors

Uozell Barger

Now is the time to buy paper 2000
rolls Remnants at cut prices

L W McConnell Druggist

The S G Cs will give a Teddy
Bear social at the home of Mrs
Young at 2 30 Saturday afternoon Oct
17th All boys and girls invited A

Teddy Bear for each guest Admis ¬

sion ten cents
Marjorie Schobel Secy
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Fall Suits
A Large Line of

Ladies Suits
from New York Latest

styles and materials best

of workmanship at ver

low prices quality con-

sidered

¬

from

1500 to 2800

New Line of Skirts

Plain and White
Silk Waists

-- -

Come in at once and see

the full line and take

your choice

J H Grannis Store
Phone 16
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Council Proceedings
Council mot in regular session Mon

dny evening with all members presout
except Councilman Eldrod

Minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved

A petition wns filed asking that tho
arc light bo roplaced at the corner of B

and 3rd Street West and on motion this
petition was referred to the light com ¬

mittee for investigation and report
The monthly reports of the city weigh

rmaster and police judge for the month
of September were received and filed

Tho following bills wore allowed
McCook Electric Light Co

8130 50 allowed for 127 38
McCook Water Works Co

water for sewers 5G 99
Same water for city 4th qr J87 50
J G Call police duty 5 00
T M Phillippi work on streetB 32 00
John Ekstedt work on street i 7G 3U

W T Clark work on streets
S2G0U allowed for 19 50

McUook Loan A Trust Co city
hall rent

It P Waite Co hardware
C G Bosworth hotel bill
J II Stephens salary
J R McCarl salary

75 00
09

7 50
18 75
G2 50

11 W Conover salary and ex ¬

pense account 3S 50
A C Ebert salary 12 50
M O McClure salary 12 50
Frank Real salary 12 50

John Morris salary 12 50
R M Osborn salary 43 3D

Fred Schlagel salary
Henry Gale salary
W A Gold salary
L M Best salary

Council adjourned
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Pushing Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition
The Nebraska club Seattle Wah

numbering a thousand ib pushing the
Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition for
1909 Exposition is to cost 10000000
McCook is strongly represented iu the
Nebraska club J W Hupp Simuel
Cochran H Moore Oliver Thorgrim
son W T Coleman is vice president
of the organization

McConnell for drugs

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

Picture framing Tho Ideal Store

Mrs J Jactison nure Phone red 251

A Look Forward on page of this
issue

Fruits of
Hubers

kinds timos

Coughs cant remain long if you
McConnells Balsam
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all at all at

take

Dr Hare examines eyes free and guar
ntees satisfaction in fitting glasses

Dont miss the remnant wall paper
sale L W McConnell Druggist

Our hot water bottles are the genuine
rubber kind

L W McConnell Druggist

Fresh lettuce celery cauliflower
rheubarb etc constantly on hand at
Hubers

Godfrey Co are operating a feed
mill See them for feed of all kinds at
right prices

Dr J Elsie Logan in
building Office phone 303
phone 45 Palmer hotel
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postoflice
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Double - strength Heinz vinegar
imitated by all equaled by none for

sale by Magner Stokes

Patronize home industry by smoking
Commercial Club 10 cent cigar and

the Smoke 5 cent cigar

Our Colorado peas corn etc are as
near perfection as it is possible to ap-

proach
¬

in canned goods Huber

New assortment of pjrography stamp
ed pieces

L W McConnell Druggist

Mens and boys sweaters just the
kind you like at

Rozell Bargers

David R Stoutsenberger father of R
M Stoutsenberger of our city died in

Max Dundy county October 3rd

Ten thousand post cards new views
of McCook and real photographs finest
on tne marKet price a ior jlu cents at
Barney Hofers

The ladies of the Congregational Mis ¬

sionary society will spend an afternoon
in Spain with Mrs Hawkes Thursday
Oct 22 All interested are cordially
invited to be present

Dont fail to hear Con
gressman Williams on
Friday October 23rd at
Menards Opera House at
800 P M

If you are interested in the Westsend
25 cents in stamps for four late issues of
The Pacific Monthly containing fully
illustrated descriptive articles about dai ¬

rying fruit growing poultry raising and
general farming conditions in Oregon
Washington and Idaho Pacific Month-
ly

¬

Portland Oregon

The Republican party is never In
tvant of a man able and equipped for
his task for the great task of govern-
ing

¬

a free people in constitutional
method But there never has been
a man called to that task with the
equipment of William Howard Taft
That is the plain fact Governor
Hughes of New York addressing the
Republican Club of New York City

I shall do all In

sura your election
Taft
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my power to in- -

LaFollette to

AN EPISODE OF WAR

Tho Only Coward Evans Ever Saw In
the Naval Service

After Admiral Evans had been so
grievously wounded In the attack on
Fort Fisher during the civil war he
was picked up by a marine named
Wasmouth and carried Into compara ¬

tive shelter Wasmouth was killed a
few minutes later Evans own ac ¬

count continues After Wasmouth
was killed 1 soon fell asleep and when
1 awoke it was some time before I
could recall my surroundings The
tide had come in and the hole in
which I was lying was nearly full of
water which had about covered me
and was trickling into my ears I
could see a monitor tiring and appar ¬

ently very near and the thought came
to me that 1 could swim off to her if I
only had a bit of plank or driftwood
but this 1 could not get It was plain
enough that 1 should soon be drowned
like a rat in a hole unless 1 managed
to get out somehow Dead and wound ¬

ed men were lying about In ghastly
piles but no one to lend me a helping
hand By this time I could not use
my legs in any way and when 1 dug
my hands into the sides of my prison
and tried to pull myself out the sand
gave way and left me still lying in V

water Finally I made a strong OiToi

rud rolled myself sideways out of tj
hole

I When 1 uot out 1 saw a marine
short distance away nicely covered b
a pile of sand and firing away delibcr
ately at the fort I called to him to
pull me in behind his bar of sand but
he declined on the ground that the fire
was too sharp for him to expose him ¬

self I persuaded him with my re-

volver
¬

to change his mind and in two
seconds he had mo in a place of safe ¬

tythat is to say safe by a small mar¬

gin for when he fired the Confederate
bullets wotild snip the sand within a
few inches of our heads If the ma ¬

rine had known that my revolver was
soaking wot and could not possibly be
Cred I suppose 1 would have been
buried the nest morning as many oth ¬

er poor fellows were As soon as I
could reach some cartridges from a
dead sailor lying near me I loaded my
revolver thinking it might be useful
before the job was finished

Vrhen I was jerked in behind this
pile of sand I landed across the body
of the only coward I ever saw in the
naval service At first I was not con-
scious

¬

that there wrs a man under me
so completely had he worked himself
into the sand He was actually below
the surface of the ground The moni-
tors

¬

were firing over us and a a shell
came roaring by he pulled his knees up
to his chin which hurt me as it jostled
my broken legs I said Hello Are
you wounded No sir he replied I
am afraid to move All right then
I said keep quiet and dont hurt my
legs again The next shell that came
over he did the same thing and the j

next notwithstanding my repeated cau-
tions

¬

So I tapped him between the
eyes with the butt of my revolver and
he was quiet after that

The Glove on the Pole
A quaint custom in an English tovn

noniton is proclaiming the fair The
town obtained the grant of a fair from
the lord of the manor so long ago as
1237 and the fair still retains some of
the picturesque characteristics of by ¬

gone days The town crier dressed in
picturesque uniform and carrying a
pole decorated with- - gay flowers and
surmounted by a large gilt model of a
gloved hand publicly announces the
opening of the fair as follows Oyez
Oyez Oyez The fairs begun the
glove is up No man can be arrested
till the glove is taken down not
coins are then thrown among the chil ¬

dren The pole and glove remains dis ¬

played until the end of the fair

How Hammer cf Death Struck James
The old parish church of Plumstead

is probably at least 1000 years old
The picturesque churchyard a cher¬

ished haunt of the poet Bloomfield
during his visits to Shooters Hill con ¬

tains a delightfully choice derange¬

ment cf epitaphs One of these on
Master James Darling aged 10

teaches a le hon of moderation during
the cherry i eaton to the youth of other
places besides Plumstead Speaking
from his tombstone Master Darling
exclaims

The lianra r of death was give to me
For eatsns the cherries off the tree

Westminster Gazette

Had lts Limitations
A Scottish farmer was proudly show-

ing
¬

a visitor an antique clock which
had recently come into his possession

Isnt that a gran clock he said
I bocht it at an auction sale in the

toon the ither day an got a rale bar¬

gain
Yes but does it keep good time

the visitor asked
Ah wed its no good enough to

catch a train or that sort o thing but
good enougi to get up to yer breakfast
wi

A lludding Philologist r
Bobbie aed five saw a cow razing

in his mothers flower garden and
shouted Seat Scat

The cow didnt seem to be much in- -

timidatcd and calmly ate on Three-year-ol- d

Mary dancing with excite-
ment

¬

exclaimed Tell him to scow
Wobbie tell him to scow Deline-
ator

¬

He Understood
Hewitt Do you understand where

that fellow stood the one who was
lf-- rtll 4w rO TTr4-f- - d- - Virk

was standing on my feet most of the
time New York Press

We are natural believers Truth or
the connection between cause and ef-

fect alone interests us Emerson
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HIGH CLASS COATS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
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OUR CLOAKS for Ladies Misses and Children give the

best satisfaction lending a distinction of style not found

in any other stocks

See Our Full Satin Lined 52 inch Black Coals for 1250

See Our New Nipon Coats at 1500 1800 and 2500

We are showing the greatest variety of styles prices

that please

New SMrBanfl Flannettes
We are showing these new cloths in a handsome variety

of colors and patterns

10c 12Jc and 15c per yard

Our Blanket Stock
Is most complete and we are offering this week a full

4 Cotton Blanket the phenominal low price of

48 cents per pair

Others at 75 cents roo and up to 650 per pair

lets Go Back to Claps
For Our Millinery
That is the expression

of so many these days

who take the time to

compare the prices and

styles found in

OUR BIG

DISPLAY OF

TRIMMED HATS

All the Stunning New

Ideas in Fall Milliner

are richly pictured in

our varied assortment

I

99

C1

cats suits
taixz wv

at

at

10 at

We offer you a choice of hundreds new styles in LARGE

FLAT SHAPES MEDIUM SIZE MODELS and the new

SMALL IDEAS at more moderate prices than you have ever

before seen in McCook Dont buy till you see our values

H C Clapp
Exclusive Dry Goods Millinery and Ladles Furnishings

vtfiilii

Phonej6
222 Main Ave

McCook
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